The 100% Electric Nissan Leaf

Why not try electric?
Call today to arrange your 3 day test drive.

WITH FREE* HOME CHARGING UNIT

100.00% ELECTRIC | 2P | £11,395.01
A MILE* | Employee Saving

NISSAN LEAF ACENTA 30KW

PCP REPRESENTATIVE EXAMPLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16 MONTHLY PAYMENTS</th>
<th>EMPLOYEE ON THE ROAD PRICE</th>
<th>CUSTOMER DEPOSIT</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT OF CREDIT</th>
<th>DEPOSIT CONTRIBUTION</th>
<th>LOAN AMOUNT OF AGREEMENT</th>
<th>OPTIONAL FINAL PAYMENT</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT PAYABLE</th>
<th>5.9% APR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£219.99</td>
<td>£19,894.99</td>
<td>£219.00</td>
<td>£17,725.99</td>
<td>£950.00</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>£12,489.89</td>
<td>£20,628.53</td>
<td>REP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Newcastle: Neil Nicholson 07791331089 email: neilnicholson@lookers.co.uk
Gateshead: Leon Wong 07866595462 email: leonwong@lookers.co.uk
Chester: Daniel Harrild 07752179790 email: danielharrild@lookers.co.uk
Scotland: Craig Wardlaw 07976588773 email: craigwardlaw@lookers.co.uk
Leeds: Drew Ferguson 07968627430 email: drew.ferguson@benfieldmotorgroup.com
Carlisle: Chris Bell 07436808046 email: chris.bell@benfieldmotorgroup.com

Fuel consumption figures for Nissan LEAF – CO2 while driving: 0. MPG: N/A.

*TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLY. VISIT YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR FULL DETAILS. INFORMATION CORRECT AT TIME OF GOING TO PRINT. MODEL SHOTS SHOWN ARE FOR ILLUSTRATION PURPOSES ONLY.